SAFETY BUNDLE:
Safety Strobe Megaphone & LED Safety Wand/Megaphone

Our Safety Strobe Megaphone and LED Safety Wand Megaphone are the perfect pairing for your facility!

The lightweight 10 watt Safety Strobe Megaphone has a record & play feature and emergency flashing strobe light. Can be heard at up to a 100 yard distance, and is lightweight and portable. Made from durable ABS plastic construction that can hold up to plenty of wear and tear. Excellent megaphone for Law Enforcement, Police, Fire, SWAT Teams and Traffic Control. Also great to keep in your vehicle for personal safety use.

The Safety Wand Megaphone is an excellent tool for public safety and crowd/traffic control, that combines the features of a LED safety wand with a loudspeaker megaphone, increasing your visibility and amplifying your voice within the same unit.

BOTH megaphones perfect for school safety, traffic control, bus patrol and playground announcements - day or night.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S604</td>
<td>Safety Strobe Megaphone</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
<td>$193.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S606</td>
<td>Safety Wand Megaphone</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
<td>$194.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S604B-S606B</td>
<td>S604 &amp; S606 Bundle</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S604 - SAFETY STROBE MEGAPHONE
- 10 Watts with effective range of 100 yards
- Ultra lightweight at 2 lbs.
- Requires 8 AA batteries (not included)
- Flash strobe light
- Voice Record / Playback feature
- Battery Indicator Light (High, Medium, Low)
- Talk, siren and whistle modes
- Piezo computer technology for greater battery efficiency
- Up to 30 hours of continuous talk time

S606 - LED SAFETY WAND/MEGAPHONE
- Red LED light wand with flasher and flashlight
- Detachable 20 watt microphone
- Torch function
- Alarm whistle
- Adjustable volume
- Wrist safety strap
- AC wall charger
- 12VDC cigarette lighter adaptor

Prices and specifications subject to change without notice.